Trade, Industry and Domestic Activity at the Old
Clothing Factory Site, Abingdon
By BOB WIU,O~

SU~I~I'\R\

E'(CQwtiofU halt Iltlptd 10 dtjint tht wultnl and southern /ifm/l oj Romano-British and mtdittal
utlltmtnJ UI .1bingdoll adjoct1lt to St. Helm's church. Location of a [aTg! mrditl'al ditch htlps to dtfine
proptrlJ houndar;". Dumptd lrad, or induslrial r<jus, ojJOOI han" oj J/iup ronlr;hul,d 10 1M squalid
u'a51t/and d(}(umtnltd for tht m{dlttal plriod. Half oj tilt d,POUltOll. houtur, btlongtd to in/mIt
poJ/-mtditlD/ Qclili{y Duocialed u'ilk a StritS of buildmgs Jla'ti".~ 11I Iht lalt 161h anfu1)', including an

larly 19th-ulltu,)' lump and lintll flax jactoQ', and culminating in tht malril"t mid 19111- to mid
20lh-unlun Clolhm.~ '·(Ulo,)'.

n the \\'. side or \\' cst Sl. Helens Streel, Abingdon , stood the now demolished
Clo.hing Fac.oC). During 1977 and 1978 a small part of .his large property was
O
excavated by the i\bingdon Area Archaeological and Historical Society. The trench lay
adjacen. to .he graveyard of SI. Helens church and to .he Twlt.y Almshouses (Fig. I).
This sitt" is now occupied by the Church Centre and Vicarage of Sl. Helen's, while
modern housing covers the rest of the Clothing Factory property .
i\lan· made deposits in the main excavation trench , excluding lea lUres cut through
th e unckrlying natural, extended to a depth of 2.01 m. bd{)\., pr('scill ground lr\'cl (Fig.
2). Half or more of this deposition \.,:as post-medi(·\al.
The oldest deposit exposed on the site consisu'd ()f ~f('enish silt laid down,
apparenll> naturally. ~It least 0.6 m. deep in Roman or pre-Roman times. IIl\-cstigation
ccased at this lrn'l due to flooding from ground-\,vdter. It is thought that the silr is either
the old noodplain or an infilled channel of the nearb) Ork and Thames ri\·ers.
Above the silt la)" 0.2 m. of dark earth cOl1lainin~ abraded Romano-British pottery
This deposit graded into an overlying accumulation of dark earth, bones and medieval
and redeposited Romano-British pottery some 0.5 m. in depth, and as found elsewhere
in the to\\"I1. I These soils and the mixture of sherds could have been created through
tillage of the natural silt and lhe dumping of rubbish by successive cultures, as in pan
will be shown.
These soi ls were cut by a large N.-S. di.ch. Less .han half of .he profile in sec.ion
could be excava.ed. Small quan.i.ies of pottery da.ed .he lower fill of .he di.ch to .he
medieval period and. wi.h clay pipes, da.ed upper fills to .he 16.h and 17.h centuries.
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Fig. 2. E.-W. section of S. side of main trench, showing a succession of dark earth accumulations (especially
R-B and medieval soil, centre bonom), medieval to early post-medieval ditch (left), shallow 16th-century pit
(right) , 16th· to 18th-et:ntury building feature level (above), outline of possible boundary wall-base (above
ditch), early (0 mid 19th-ccnlury wall-bases, soil with buried tile drain and cobble level , brick and mortar
demolition level , and asphalt and concrete layer (lOp).

Wedand snails occurred in the adjacent soil, suggesting ditch upcast and/or a reedy
bank . If it continued straight on, the ditch would have run LO the western side of (h e
Long Alley Almshouses, founded in 1446, and possibly bounded the western side of the
temporary late 14th-century graveyard of St. Helens church.
In the late medieval earth layer, in one 16th-century pit , and in the early post~medieval fills of the big ditch,
lay domestic bone and shell wasle and probablt' trade or industrial refuse in the fOfm of fragmented bones of
sheep feel. Probably the bones were waste from tallow and other substance extraction (see bone report ,
pp. 283-5 below). Human bones from the 17th-ct"lliury levels of the ditch indicate that some of the infilling soil
came from the nearby gra\(~y ard. In turn this suggests that the bone rubbish in the early post-medieval ditch
fills may also have been redeposited from medieval contexts.
No features in the excavation trench can be directly linked to the production of the was Ie. It is possible
that the bones travelled some distance Ixfore Ixing dumped, perhaps from the tenemems owned by the Ablxy
and later by St . Helens church,2 nearer the stree t frontage, where buildings and trade activity were most likely
to Ix located. However, this would involve supposing that the refuse passed over the large ditch to lie 7 m. or
more on the other side, and it seems much more probable that the waste arrived from another direction. This
is puzzling, since the only known sources nearby appear to be domestic ones at the almshouses and SI. Helens
Mill , whereas the composition of the bone collection docs not suggest the foot bones came from a domestic
context (see bone report).
Presence of 'i ndustrial' and domestic refuse confirms and usefully elaborates on documentary evidence
that the area was part of the town waste as early as the 14th century.' Later this land was described as one of
'stinking ditches and filthy dunghills very unwholesome and noisome to the poor people'." The rotting bones
and other tissue debris must have contributed to this. Some of the ditches were filled in about 1580, when the
Long Alley Almshouse gardens were laid out.~
From the 16th cemury onwards, buildings covered the site. Surviving remains are very difficult to resolve
imo separate building phases. The earliest features consist of an E.- W. line of late 16th·century postholes and
slots ex tending to the then partially filled ditch. A Stone surface extension of the posthole line and other holes
appear to date to this level of building.
Alongside these were contemporary or later features. These included a robber-trench containing a royal
farthing of Charles I (1625-44), an adjacent trench and a possible wallbase of stones. Robbing of the
stonework occurred about the mid 18th century. Debris from these features indicates that the 16th- to
18th-century buildings had limestone roof-slate and plain wall plaster. Perhaps they were domeslic, although

1 ~t. Cox, Abingdon , Abbey to Borough ( 1974), 78.
A. Preston , ChriIt's lIoIpitaf, Abingdon ( 1929), 8.
I Ibid , 32.
~ Ibid , 33.
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they were not strongly aSSQCiau:d with the fine and small bonts of meal-table refuse that is sometimes
characteristic of kitchrn and rating areas of houses.
The later 1Xriod of these buildings appears conlcmporary with the erection in 1707 of the Twitty
Almshouses, one corner of which overhangs the buried ditch A partly robbed stone fOOling lay along the
centre of the former ditch and probably marked the property boundar)' between the buildings.
If Ii,,: rstimaltd duration of buildings is cornel, there was a gap in the late 18th century \\.hich appr3rs
marked by 31101her accumulation, up to 0.5 m. of dark earlh Among other building features later dug IOta this
soil waS embedded in ilS surface an rdge-to-rdgc ro .... of upriglll Slone slates, presumably along the border of a
garden or a ~ .-..I;) . earthen path; similar stone edgings are found in Albert Park, Abingdon ,
Majo r later 18th- 10 mid 19lh-century features consisled of IWO slone wall-bases aligned parallel to Ihe
former N. -So ditch and the eastern property boundary. Within the excavation trench , the western wall-base
turned 90 degrees and proceeded W. To the S. of the trench, the base of a crosswaU linked Ihe parallel
wall-bases. Clean mOrtar among the stones of the straight easlern parallel wall-base contained a penny of 1806
- a ritual foundation token.
The wall-bases appear contemporary wilh a stone-walled pit left truncated by a later cellar, exposed by
extending the main trench north-westward . Patches of square or rounded cobbles of pathways or yard surfaces
lay beside some of these wall-bases and the pit. A drain buried 0.5 m. below the contemporary surface.
eonsisling of inverted roof-ridge tiles tOpped by bricks and Oat stones, also appears 10 belong to this period .
In 1826 the gra\'e)'ard of St. Helens church was further enlarged to lie beside the Twin), Almshouses and
the S. boundary of the 191h- and 20th-centuT)' property .€> This and the excavation evidence indicate a
Iruncation of the twO parallel earlier 19th-centuf) wall .. and a replacement of their southern cross- ....'a ll ....,ith
anothrr almost paralld major stone wall-base. Further property reorganisation is indicated by the like I)
eastward shift of the probable boundary at the centre of the infillt"d ditch , to run alongside the ditch nearer and
almost touching one corner of the Twitty Almshouses
~Iaps of 18-12 and 18-1-t confirm the existence of these prOp<'rt) boundaries and sho .... th aI the wall-ha!>e!>
\\ere th (' foundations of a narrow l'-shatx'd building o r buildings lining the E .. S. and \\'. boundaries of Ihe
mod('rn \ ' icarage si le and surrounding a large open space, probabl~' a cobbled \ard 7 Th~ excavalion showed
Ihat th(' complex con!>istc:d of di!>crete buildings, albeit constructcd dose together. Last, tht, map of 18·12
!>hows in tile yard a small isolat{'d Shl'd. appart'ntl) o\'('r the po3ition of the stOlle-wailed pit: probabl) (despite
the lack of eddence for cess) a privy .
This property. it!> buildingli and a wide pass,lg('\\'ay 10 the stn'('t w('re owned by ~Ir. James \'ase)' , a hemp
sack and linen manufacturer, whose spinning shops. looms and slores of h('mp and flax were destroyed b~ fire
in 1838. 8 Yet the {'xca\·ation detected ncither burning nor evidence for thi!> factory, and;( may be thai the fire
did not reach Ihis corner of Ihe buildings; sOl11e warehouses \\cre not burncdY The duration of this faclOT)· is
unkno\\'n, though the land of tlu.- Long Alle\ Alrmhouses was once called the 'hemp pleck', rll which suggests a
long I)('rsistence of the trade near the trench . \'ase\' nidenth retained the factory until 1841 or aCta but set' IllS
not to ha\e pro:;pered. and the proper!) \\3:; 'Iquired by John H )d(' and Son , dothesdealers and frockmilkers.
from th(' mid 181h cemury {he H\'de family occupied on(' of the old Abbey tenements, a hou!>e on the
frontage of West St. Helens Street adjacent to St. Helens church and the stone archwa,11 not far from the
excavation tren ch. B\ 1817 the house had been d('molished , and the property ~came another extension of the
gra\('yard of the church ' -' The Hydes 11100-ed (0 neighbouring propert) and used or built a warrhouse, and
pre~umably OIher buildin~s, adjacent to the hemp and linen fla ... factor.-u
About 1833 John H yde junior (born 1798) succeeded his father in charge of the firm and turned its
aU('l1lion to the "holesale clothing trade. H Their warehouse w'as undamaged by the fire of 1838. U E\'entually
the Hydes bought the hemp and linen Aax faclOry, which offered enlarged premises and space to build on
Possibly it had wOHn linen doth bought and used by the Hydes, but thue is no e\'idence that clolhmaking
continued under them . Construclion in 1852 of what Ixcame known as Ihe Clothing Factory proper began th('
full-sca le product ion of clothing. Success and weahh follo ....'ed, other adjacent properties were bought, and the

" lbid ,6 (map ),
7 51. Helens Ilarish map and Christ's Hospital Illilp .
I! Jackson ', OifordJournol, (hert'after )0)), 1 ~Iarch 1838.
'I Ibid .
III Preston op. cit. nOle 3. 33.
II Anon. 'Origins of an Indus!r\" III I'mtr srrapboo~, Ahingdon
Il Presion op. cil. note 3, map.
I' JOj lac cit
II o-lbinJ:don and Rtodml J-Ierold, 15June 1872
,-, jOj lac . cit.
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\0\,11 rnldr!";t"d <wd ala'rrd ill 1862 and 1866,11' bUI It i!) difhcuh to sa, ho .... 'Ilese dales rdale If) tht"
archarologi<al katures of this period
A <,ur'\"l\ jng 19th·ct'nluf' brick .... all forms 111(' E. and '). boundaries of lilt' prOp(Th a bricked·up '" indo\'.
I:. visible in it from the gra\c\ard, L"ndoublcdh this \\0111 filnnro thr outside of Iht CIOlhin~ Fac(Q~ at its
~n·.II('st ('''tent, d!though its slOne bast' appedl"S to be- a rrrnllal\l of tht' rarlier phase of c.1826--H Five' m
insidr. and paralld to, these brid..... alb ""as a latrT massiw linear ((Jnut'tc foundation. topped Y<.ith a brick
\\all.l)ds(' I m. "Ide, whit-h replan'd the .... all-base mntail1ln't Iht' pellll\; clearly Ihi.!; !oupponed tht' main inside
"all of the Clolhin~ I-actor\ I'hotos. maps and architt'clural ('\idc IKt' of this area shm, that tht" innt"r and
outer ..... all·ba:;es t'ndosed and supponed twO or thrt'e stones of a rt'd brid, and /o:re\ slale buildin~, \..tuch in
turn surruunded narrQ\... cobblestone alle\s and it lowt"r (t'ntral brick buildin~ "JIll "ails parallel to thust'
(Jutsid('! ih(' <:<:"l1lr<l1 buildlllg , .. as almost (t'rtainly built in ,ht' period 1852- 1!J66. Cnder the- outsidt" brirk
wdlb la\ tht' purpose·built stotlt' walls of a lar~t' cellar which undt'n't'nl se\t'rill (han,gt's, includiu£: ust' as a
swkdlole (reflected III hla(-kt'ning of the \,alls iUld insertion of a substantiitl britk platform and a nMro"
iron.biHrcd fJrepla<:<' ). rhest" ('H'IlIS represrlll an initial phase (If the main period of the Clothing Fa tto!")
~il1ce late 19th· and earh :1011l·(eI1IUn photographs sho" that 5e\·cf.11 rhimllc\"s stood eise"hcrc ltl and took
OHr the fUlltlion or Ihe smallcr exca\,lted firepl.lcc.
Th(' slllall fireplace wa:; r('pldCed by IWO parallel brick Slands and a supph-in~ "ater·plpe. The rest of Ihe
cellar ",as filled in and criss·crossed by brick conduits, suggeslill~ draina~e to a sump nearb~ I mpressions of
floor joisls markt'd the surrounding dt'posit surfaces. All Ihis indicat('s ..... ooden floors adjacent 10 Il1dchint"!")·
for washin~ or stt'amin~, probablv at th(' main period of the factor)- operalion Occasional buttollf! .Ind
numerOUf! dress-makin~ pins wert' found, particularly in Iht' surroundin~ buildin'{. Archaeol~ical dalin~ was
absC'O(, but documcnts hint that Ihe main period of the c.:Jolhin~ FactolJ be,~an at some time bet\\een \85-l
and 1863 .... h('n a partner.thip "as formed IxlweenJohn H)dt' & Son and J ohn Creemer Clarke lrom De\-on q
John Hyde junior died in 1872 and was buried in a larg(' lomb in the grd\('\ard Idnd that his family had onc('
li\ed all. rh(' firm became Clarke, Sons & Co., whok-sal(, clothlt'rs, and lasted as bue as 1~ 31 ltl It hdd
prospered in cotton goods. especially during the Amt"rican Civil \\;If; dt peak the faClon· employed up to 2,000
men dnd "omen, including oUlworkers paid at pi('ce"ork r,lIl"S, and \\dS perhap!l the lar~est in Eng-land.
\\ orking conditions and m.II1.lgemenl relations were claimed to be superior to Ihose eisewht're 11
,\ la)er of brick itnd uthn rubblt' co\t'rro the r("mains 01 wc.xxlen f1o()rin~ ami machiner. foundallons .lnd
indicat('s a "'a~(" in thc part demolition and multiple reu,>e of Iht, factor.. ,\1 firsl the ..-acant /iIClOl",! se('ms onh 10 ha\t'
been sporad if.ll l) o("{"upicd, for eX<lmplc: in 1932 by the Arlington i.cathcr Clothing <:o.!! Liter, the .\tG (:ar Co. LId.
and its <><>ciill club (Kcupicd SOllle oflhe buildin~s from 19H) to .mlUlld 19b.j.'t or 11\1' lill\t'l firm. all ~i(j l<lr l"n~iTl(,
number plat(· dJIIIlj,\ to 1938 \1;1::; luund in fire ash co\"ering tht, rubblt' Illl'llti(llwd aho\('. Other rubhk n:pu'sfntt'd Iht'
final d('nlolition oftlw old laClol"\., probablv in the mid 1960s, ilnd I('wllin'l" \\illl mild dl"bri~ (Fig, '2) •.'1

CdCIOr.

Bmm A~D SHU L REPORT
~om(' 3,000 bones .lnd U) ~Ier, mu~S('J and cock le
deposit~ (~e(' Tablf" I
The sp<'ci(:""s present and

shells w('rt" colleu('d from Illedi('\·al and earh post-!lledi(;"\ al
their fra~menl frequt"lltie~ ;He unl''>«('ptional apart frolll ,h('
built'S (If !tht"ep /t'SI>t'cially) dnd callit', which are oHr-represenu:d b) hi~h percenta~l's or foot bones: -17%-63%
of sht't'p b()ne~ ar(' Ill('tapodials and phalan.t;;:es Cr able 2) .... ~

Anon . . \ R('\ic·'" or the Ct"IHun JH !"mlT ufQpholJ~, i. 8'1.
'Oril(lOs' op. lit IlntC I\. Ordnanc(' ~un-e\ map ()f \bin ~d()n IHi3 '\ Itunmond. Ht hllo! o) _Ihllledun
(1979 131- .1.
III ·Origins· OJ> <il n(JlC II. Hammond, op. (·il. IIOlt' 17.
1'1 Poll Ojfiu IJmrIO~} oj 8trk; & 0\0'1 .. 1851; Dmrton oj 0\011 & BIT~I .. IHb:J
:to Ahln.l!don Tradt Dm({of}, 1828 .Hld 1932; Rradln.!!, Brrld & Otjord T,odr IJt,ulo,,·. 1926: Krl{l·, DIU/to') II} UfT!I ,
flurAr & O_\on, 1931
.
.
ZI 'Oril,~IIIS· op. l'it tWit· II Further so("ial and politic-al hist()r~ i ~ flh t.linauk froJl1 till' sources listed, itS \ .. ell
.IS from lill' Iradr diJ('Clorics, and from files in the .llfhi,es of .\hin'l"dun ~lmt'lIll1.
n Ahm(doll T,ad, /)irttlO~l.
21 lhid .
14 For Ihe lasl H"MS of Ihe huildinl!; see: SfJ1th lJah !lrra/d, II) ~Id' II')H: . l l1wedo'l Trodt Dmrton. 1%1. 1%5
and I%U: D Chapman. a_ford .l/ml, 20 ~1J.rch 1985; .wd Ildllllllond 01' ("it note 17.
1 f-urthrr dj·I.liled hom· r(,port on filf at Em-ironmenlal \nh.l t()J()~~ l'nit, L·ni..-rrsil\ ~Iuseurn. (hlllrd,
It)
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I"ht's(' p<'r(,('llIa~('s of foOl debris art' considerabh In ('x("('ss (If Iho!>(' from most r('~i()nal mrdi(,\<li and
Tht" clrllleOiai composition rrs('mhlt's slau~hl('rhousr rrfusr. or po ..sibly·..• a
.. kinn('rs' lannt'rs ' dump, al Ih(' Old Gaol, Abingdon, wllt'r(', how('\'t'r, Ihe ,"(,Iapodial oont'!> \\crt' burird
(,()Tl1plrt(" and probilbl) aniculaled: 2 ; h('re Ihe bone!> werr fr('qut'nlly brokrn as Ihou~h Ihe cuntcnls 01 their
nl.lrrow and enclosing tissu('s wt'rl' eXlrduro for dom(,SII( or traddindustrial usr , particularly b) boilin~
SlInil.u and purrr del>osilS of chop~d-up I)()SI-mrdit'\d\ fOOl bones of sh('el> ha\(" lxrn found al Th('
Causew,l)' Bicrslrr 28
If rxtrilClion w'as r('I,H('d 10 Ih(' diel of poor pt'op\(', I(Jr example \i\'in~ in Ihe Allllshou~("s, Ihe bOl1rs ma\
bt- oonl('Sli(' W.1\lr. but Ihis docs not ('xplain thr hours al the Old Gaul. 5111(:(' domr!ltic IlldUSlrial ('xtrauion

1)C)'i,omrdi('\'ai wnu'xls

_... J P O'Connor, Stlteltd Groups of BIJntJfrom Sl.tldtr~Qlt and Uolm.(Qlt (Th(' Archaeolog'! ofVork, x, I, 1984 ),
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did nOl occur there though any demands of poHny ought to have resulted in the exhausti\"(" exploitation of
such resources. POHrl), ought also 10 haH' resulted in the aquisition and dq)osilion of other bon) \\astc, in
particular of rdati\'e1y cheap shct'p-hcads, yet did not. I t thus stems unlikely that the foot bones aT!' the
domestic waste of impoH'rished jXople. The 10" quantities of sheep cranial bones indicatt that the
nlelapodial waste is nOI related to rubhish which ,",'ould be dumped by butchers following the distribution of

the main mt'al carcasses from stalls or shops.
Then'fore it seems most probable that the fOOl bones came from a slaughter. house. and via the processing
of by-products from the preparation of meat carcasses. Items such as (he feet , skins, horns and guts mi~h( be
used in a variety of activitit"s. as indicated by the trade or inqustrial siles al St Peter's Street, r\'orthampton
and at Walmgate , York.29 Tanners, tawyers, horn workers and fellmongers might have been convcniently
located dose to the slaughter~housc sources of their ra .... material. Documents may yet thro .... light on trades
around the Clothing Factory site, and whether any of these are related 10 the suggested proct"ssing of
sheep~feet Extractive boiling of the 1001 bones would yield fat and prolt"in which could be used to manufacture
a variet), of products such as candles, soap and gluc
TABLE 2,

PERCENTAGES Of GROUPED SKELETAL
Sheep

Ptrlod/
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Jltdinlal
Joil

F~atuTt
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.\Itditt'al
Joil
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ditch
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ELDIE~TS

Cattle

Pig

~kdic,al /

~Iedie,al'

post~med.

total

post-med
total

n

55

94

219

52

128

115

63

Percentage
ofn
Hcad
Fccl

%
12.7

%
4.3
62 .8
33.0

%
12.8
47.5
39.7

%
13.5
55.8
30.7

%
11.7
62.5
25.8

%
27.0
348
38.3

%
50.8
17.5
31.7

Bod~

52.7
34.5

Further insight to sile processes is given by the presence of fivc calf mandibl{'s in the 16th-century pit.
This incidence is similar 10 the cattle mandible pattern obser-.ed in typical 141h- to 19th-ccntury tenement
rubbish in Oxford, and also in some post-medieval deposits in Exetcr. w It indicates the purchasf' and
consumption of calf-hcads b~ householders and coufirms that pre-18th-centurv bones, olher than m(,lapodials,
in the Clothing Factory site deposlls originated as domestic waSle , possibly from the Long Gallery Almshouses
or 51. Helens ~lill.
The presence of calf mandibles, however, is not typical of the post-medieval slaughtering palll'rn of cattle
as a whole. As in Oxford, a high proportion of the cattlc bones have fused epiphyses ..... hich indicate the
slaughtcring of relatively mature animals, There is evidence that that heads and horn-cores of oldl'r cattlc
were often retained and dumped ncar slaughterhouses or tannerics, although longhorn horn-corcs were
somctimes used as construction materials of ..... alls, wells and drains, This explains their relative absence from
most medie\'al and later domestic or other industrial deposits,'jl as indeed at the Clothing Facton' site,
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